MTA BUS DIVISION
LAGUARDIA DEPOT - BUS OPERATORS

Ballot Instructions for the Section Ballot:

1. Look down the left side of each ballot to see how many candidates you can vote for, for each office.
2. If you vote for more candidates than authorized for any position, your vote for all candidates for that position will be void.
3. Do not sign your name on this ballot.

Read This ‘Section Ballot’ Carefully Before Marking

Transport Workers Union of Greater New York
Local 100, AFL-CIO
LaGuardia Depot - Bus Operators
November 30, 2010, 6AM to 6PM

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATES*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Chairman (Vote for One)</th>
<th>Wayne Bryan</th>
<th>Jack Desena</th>
<th>Gary Williams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* Independent Candidates do not necessarily have any connection with any slate or with each other.